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American Postal Workers Union, AFL-CIO

Telephone J~v1eiflOranduIT1 10 Mekose Avenue
(856) 427-0027 Office Suite 210
(856) 795-7143 Fax Cherry HiU, NJ 08003

From the Office of JEFF KEHLERT
National Business Agent

Clerk Division
Eastern Region RN~KI~CI~EITI~ TO A HIQIER LEVEL

TO:
Dear Brothers arid Sisters:

SUBJECT: The pur~xseof this repDrt is to place into a readily accessible

package the applicable provisions of the Collective Bargaining

Agre~entand authoritative arbitral referencepert.ainin~to our

ability to obtain up9radesin bargaining unit jobs fran a 1c~r

level of pay to a higher level. We are not talking alx)ut

t~1pDrarydetails in which a ~orker is paid higher level for

only the ~xrk perforxred; but rather 1ern~nentupgrades to higher

levels basedupon the ~ork being done fran day to thy.

For instance, a Level 5 GeneralClerk is, each scheduleds~rkday,

performing Level 6 ~ccounting Technician ~..ork. The Level 5

General Clerk is upgradedto a Level 6 Accounting Technicianwith

the Level 5 General Clerk duties as additional ~rk within the

Level 6 s’~orkassignirent. HCW does this happen? Part 230 of the

E~iip1oyeeand 14xr Relations Nanual contains the regulations

governing the description and evaluation, or ranking, of

bargaining unit rxsitions. In these regulations are the

contractual requir~ients for not only the evaluation of Ixsitions

but also those for the upgrading of ~x)sitions.



Parts 234.2 and 234.21 of the ELM state:

234.2 Basis for Position Evaluation

234 21 Canparison of a pDsition’s duties, resfxnsibflities, and
~ork r�~uixenents to key psitions in Chapter B of
HandbDok P-i, (future EL-201) serves as th~ only h~sis
for evaluation. Sçecificafly, th~sefactors determine
final ranking; the difficulty of th~ ~..ork to Le
çerforned, th~deçjxee of resrxnsibility to te exercised,
the scoçe arxi variety of tasks involved, arxi tle
cor~Iitions under which ti~ ~rk will be ~erforni~d.

This provision clearly asserts that in order to properly evaluate

or rank bargaining unit positions, the P-i Handlxxk’ s Bargaining

Unit Position descriptions must 1:0 canparedwith the actual ~ork

included in existing jobs. Part 234.22 states:

234.22 The foU~iing factors th rx)t affect tJ~ position
evaluation:

a. ‘I1~ irx~urrJ~nt’sknc~i1edy~,skills, abilities or
previous rosition title.

b. Designation of t1~roster fixin which t1~eiç1oy�~
will te selected.

These provisions require that any evaluation not 1e based upon

what position is presently held or what skills, training, or

kna.’iledge is possessedby the ~~.orker. J~dditiona11y,a s~orkercan

certainly be paid for higher level s~.orkand placed in a higher

level pDsition regardless of whether such job presently exists or

is authorized at the installation.

J~R~ICLE25
HIQIER LEVEL ASSIC)~MEWI’S

Section 1. E~finitions

Higt’~r level s~ork is defin~i as an assignTent to a
rank~1high~r level çosition, whether or ~t such
rxsition has teenaut1~rizedat the installation.
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After caflparison of the P-i’s Position E~scriptions and the

actual duties ~rfonred by the ~orker, the following regulations

are applied to determine whether or not the individual is not

only ~ing proçerly paid for the s.~ork~erfoured, but is in the

proçer psition.

234.3 Criteria for Evaluating Mixed Ass igarents

234.31 Regularly Schedu1�~Jto ‘I\.~oPositions on a Daily Basis.
When a full-tine exp1oy~is scl~du1eievery ~or±day to
perfoxm the ~rk of tssO s~arate1ydefix~dpositions in
t~o different grades, tl~ er~1oyeeis placed in the
psition of the higher grade. The duties of the 1G~er
grade pDsition, while ir~1uk~1in th~ s~.ork assigrii~nt,
represent extra duties in relation to the official
pDsition and th rxt affect t1x~ pay grade of the
ei~1oyee.

This languagedoes not require that a certain quantity of ~~.orkbe

çerfon~d daily in the higher level for the upgrade to be

achieved. Nor does it require a certain anDunt of tiire

çerforming the higher level s’.ork on a daily basis. All that is

required is for the higher level s~orkto I:e rerforrted each~y.

If the higher level stork is done each day, the ~p1oyee is

upgradedand placed into the higher level job.

234.32 I~gu1arly Sc1x~du1e1on Intenuittent Days in ‘I~.~o
Positions.
When a fu11-tin~ �~1oy~ is regularly sc1~1u1edon
inteimittent ~orkdays to çerfonu t1~ ssork of ~
separate psitions in different grades, the aip1o~eis
placed in the çosition in which nore than 50% of the
tini~ is spent. If th~ time is equally divlik~1, the
eiployee is placed in t1~higher grade pJsition.

3



If a ~.orker is çerfonmLng in tsso separate wage level £xsitions On

a ~ericx3ic basis, then the ~rker is placed in the pcsition in

which nore than half the ti~ie is spent. If the tine spent is

equal, the ~orker is upgraded to the higher level position.

234.33 f~gu1arly SCI~x1u1ExI on Intennittent Days to Mare Than
¶I~ Positions.
When a full-tine a~1oy~ is scI~duI~1 on intermittent
days to perform th? ~.ork of rr~rethan t~opositions in
different grades, and less than 50% of the tiii~ is spent
in a single p~sition, the total ~ork assigment of the
eiployee is separately~fisi~d as a rxsition aix! ranked
in an appropriategrade.

This provision gives rr~nag~nt the resçonsibility to rank a

çosition when that pDsitions’ duties consist of s.~ork frcm more

than ts.~opsitions in separategrades, and when less than 50

percent of the tirre cc~s frcm any one rosition. Hc~ever, when

n~nage~rent ranks such a “canbined” jxsition, s~emust carefully

examine the duties to ensureall higher level ~rk perfonied is

}eing proçerly ccm~ensated.

Part 235 of the EU1 sçeciflcally provides for grievanceprocedure

access when challenging the level, title or pDsition

identification (Article 15 also provides such access).

235 1~çea1s

Errp1oy~3s with rxsitions covered by a co11e~tive
bargaining agre�~rentimay grieve t~hesalary level, title,
or identification of th?ir p~sitions thxcugh the
2~gre�~nt’s grievarxe-atbitration prcx~edures.

One of the questions which arises when discussing upgrading

positions is whether the ~rker holding the job will r~in in

4



the çosition once the job is uçgradedor whether the job must 1x~

costed for bid. Article 37, Section 3.A.9 gives the ans~r:

9. Filling UpgradedPositions

a. When an occupied clerk craft rosition is upgraded on

t1~basis of tl~ presentduties:

(1) ‘fte isx~untentwill rE~nainin the upjra~I job

provic~edth~aiployee has b2en in that job for ntre

than or~year.

(2) ¶Ii~ job will te ~xst~i for bid or application

in accordarx~ewith the ~greai~nt if tt~ ii~urth2nt

has r~t Ieen in t1~ejob for irore than or~year.

b. W1~nan cccupied clerk craft fxsition is uixjraded on

tJ~ebasis of duties which are addedto the çosition:

(1) ‘11~x~ir~untentwill rEm~1inin t1~upcjrack~djob

provi~1 tie ~1oyc~ has be~ in that job for itore

than or~year. ‘1tx~year of requixei irxumberxy in

th~ job I~gins wt~enth? duty or duties ~re added

which permitted t1~wi~job to be reranked.

(2) ‘J1~job will be çxsted for bid or a~p1ication

in accordarxe with t1~~greei~nt if the ir~untent

5



has r~t teen in t1x3 job nore than one year sirxe tI~

date wI~n~t1~duty or duties ~re addedwhich later

çexmitted t1~job to 1e reranked.

The following is authoritative arbitral reference supçorting our

rxsition on the uçx~radingof positions:

1~R13rIR~aORWrI’I1~NPERG,CP~SENUMBER N4C-1P-C 40123, PNES 5-7

Th~cmx of the issue before t~ Atbitrator is whether
the Grievant çerforn~d Level 6 duties on a regular
basis while assigned to the ?bntclair Post Office. The
Arbitrator firxis that t1~ Grievant did perform higher
level duties for t1~reasons set forth telo.i.

A review of tJ~job s~cifications for 2~ccountingClerk
and Pecounting T�ehnician reveals that t1~Grievant’s
duties fall squarely within t1~ jcb description of tJ~
higher level title. In so finding, the Arbitrator
cnE?dits t1~eGrievant’s testJiroriy corx~erningtJ~duties
he perfoni6. That testinxny was rxt only credible, it
was su~xr~I I~ ckx~tation. MDreover, tJ~
Grievant’ s testiirony corxi~erningthe duties 1~~erforn~
was unreh~ttted.

Having fourxi that t1~ Grievant has b2en perfonTthxj
Level 6 duties, the Athitrator turns r~xt to Ui? issue
of renedy. ~11~Union r�quests that ti~ Grievant 1e
placed in the higt~r level p3sition and that he rExeive
back p~y for t1x~tine he perfoutEd the higher level
s.~rk. In suplxrt of its position, the Union cites
S~tion233.41 of t1~EU~M~ich states:

233.4 Criteria for Evaluating Mixed .Assigments

.41 Reqularly Sch~du1edon a Daily Basis. W1~ia
fufl-tiire ei~p1oyeeis scI~du]~ievery workday to çerfonn
th? ~ork of ~ separately deflnel p~sitions in t~
different grades, tIx~~I~1oyee is placed in the psition
of t1~ high~r grac~. ‘fl~ duties of the 1c~r grade
pDsition, while ir~1uded in the work assigr~nt,
represent extra duties in relation to the official
position ar~i th not affect tI~ pay grade of the
~r~lOy~.
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¶It~ Postal Service contends that tJ~re is only one
remxiy available to tJ~Arbitrator, narrely, that the
Grievant be ca~ensatedat tJ~PS-6 level of pay for

tJire he çerforn~i U~ higher level duties. The
Postal. Service argues that it is inarpropriate to place
tk~Grievant in the high~rtitle sir~et1~pDsition of
Pccounting ‘I~chnician is already filei at the
Mcntclair Post Office. It conterxis further that, if
tJ~Grievant was ~erfonning th~higher level duties, it
was becausetl~ iixithent was assigr~1 otJ~rduties to
rerfonu.

The Postal Service also pDints to the fact that the
Union requestedonly higher level pay during the course
of tI~ grievar~e procedure. It argues that, urxler
Article 3 of th~National ~jr~mz~nt, mDx~over,that it
has th~ exclusive right to direct eiployees in the
çerfonnarx~eof t1~ir duties.

~ ELRM requires that ~ip1oyees te placed in the grade
reflecting wheren~rethan 50 ~er cent of tI~fr tiire is
spent. In vi~i of th~fact that the Grievant spends
approxiiii~itely 90 çer cent of his tiir~ performing Level
6 duties, I~E~xr~ist1e placei in Level 6 status. Thi~
Arbitrator leaves to the Postal Service the
detennination of tt~ p~ition title to 1e acxxxded, hi
view of tJ~fa± that the k~countingTt2chnician title
is already filled at tI~ ~ntc1air Post Office.

As for the Postal Service’s contention that the
Grievant sh~u1d only x~eive the high~rlevel pay, rot
t1~highar tiUe, tke Arbitrator fir~is tJ~argunl3nt to
Ix~unpersuasive. ‘11~~bntc1air Post Office had arr~1e
tirre, fran th~date th~grievarce ~s filed, until the
hearing, to exercise its xr~naçjeria1right to assign the
Grievant to his proçer 2~ccciuntingClerk duties. Having
e1~tedto benefit Ixcin tl~ Grievant’s ~rfonr~r~e of
Level 6 duties arxi resçonsibiJities, the eiployer niist
abic~ by th~contractual arxl regulatory r�~rediesfor
its actions. S[Eciflcafly, tI~ Grievant shall 1e
upgraded to a Level 6 rxsition arKi shall te p~iid the
differerx~e bet~en Level 5 ar~1 6 fran the date the
grievance was filed forward. Such h~x~kpay shafl 1e
withut interest.
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ARBITW~Z1DRM)BER~ABLE~,CASE NUMBER E7C-2F-C 21967, PJ~Q~S5-8

At tie arbitration I~aring, there ~re t~owitr~sses:
tk~grievant arxi Mr. Shukes.

Testimrly frciii tJ~3grievant was taken in l~r office.
Sl~re~Torted, in ck~tai1,duties perforni~x1,irx~1uding:
sate typir~ scn~ filing; u[xlating ni~inua1s arxi
harxilcoks; taking aix! screening alx~it 60 te1ep~r~
calls a day; ard by FerSon—tO-rersonservice, or by
answering te1ep~or~irquiries, çjuidthg custci~erson
matters involving IX)stacje rates, custarer ccEplaints
alxut junk mail, use of Express Nail ar~1otJ~r~xs Lal
services, minor service ccn~1aints which need
adjustlTent, nerchardise fo11c~.i-upactivity, custarer
addresschangesarxi. Postal Service examinations.

¶ft) the union, t1~seduties satisfy starxiaxds in the job
description for General Clerk, Level 5, particularly
the stated “Basic Fin~tion” of “ [p}erfoni~ a variety of
office clerical duties utilizing ~xsta1 w1~xk~or
exçerierce at a cost office or installation such as a
transfer office, station, AMF, etc.”

Th th~ Postal Service, duties jerfoimI are IX) ITore
than that requir~I of a Clerk Typist, Level 4, as
s~ifled in th~ ~rtir~nt job description, w~xse
1ist~1 “Basic Fumtion” is: “[p]erfonns miscellaneous
office clerical arxl typing duties”. On post-hearing
brief, tJ~ Postal Service relies on tJ~ testinony of
Mr. Shu}~esthat ti~ grievant has teen advised to dir~t
custa~ercarç)laints to him and delivery carçlaints to a
delivery sup~xvisorard that, althougii ttx~ grievant
“im~y listen to several caTp1aknt~s”,sh~“&~s r~t have
the cap~ity or authrity to adjust mir~r service
ccn~1aints”, as r~x~uiredfor a ger~ra1clerk. Post-
I~aringbrief at 2.

Overall, tJ~e~p1oyercorx1uc~sthe grievant p~rfonTed
only routir~c1erica1-ty~eduties.

NT. Shulces’ testiiiony did x~t caie through as portrayed
by the Postal Service on ~xst-I’~aring brief. The
overriding th~ of his testinoriy was that the grievant
does all sl~says she ck:x?s and that she cbes mare than
1~erclerk typist job “on her ~n initiative’t.
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‘That assessn~ntis rx)t tantanount to the n~nag~ar
accepting that Ix? thinks t1~ grievant SIE*lId 1e
upgradedto the general clerk job — hit it goes a long
way to that erxl.

For what is alnost a ssorking lifetine, the grievant has
served in the saim~job, in the sane place, at tJ~xi~sane
rank. This is rx prescription for prcxIotion. Sare
aiployees do not grow. I~it the grievant is alone in an
office adjoining custczrer services—anoffice, which to
the piblic, ~1d lead to th~ iirçression that th~
occupant is a ranking ~xsta1 official. She has wt
lx?en disciplined or warr~1alxxit doing too n~chin the
job. There are rx repDrts she acted over l~r l~adon
custcirer cczt~1aintsor neExis. Eff~tive1y, tJx~Postal
Service, particularly at tl~ local level, has b~n
enriched by t1~ servies of an exjeriexred ~1oyee
doing a job closer to that of a general clerk than
clerk typist, with very litUe requixed typThg (which
might te e~x3~tedfor an �~ip1oyee in such job
designation).

Wlxever reviec~edtJ~ job description of Clerk ~ypist,
Level 4, in this reranking dispute, should have Lx?en
astoundedthat or~ of three categories of ~.ork for such
designated erçloyee is “cuts mirreograph stencils”.
Anyor~ui~k?r50 caning upn a stercfl ~i1d liJcely s~
visions of dirosaurs, if l~ or she had any i~a what
tJ~stencil was.

~ Nanager of Nail Processing could not have Ix~n
agaInst upjrading tIe grievant. He ck~1iredto make a
r~xxm13ndationagainst it. The 1’ISC Dir~tor of Human
Resources could rit have been against upgrading th~
çrievant. 1~saw sawsrrerit for it.

1 ~ p~t-~ Svj~, also on ~xxt-I~aring brief,

conc1uc~sth~ grievant Ix?rfonr~d “an ext.rarely ~m~11
antunt of typing”. Post—I~aringbrief at 3. The
Postal Service also analyzessevenarbitration decisions
intrcxluced by tI~ union sup~orting oth?r grievarx~es
corx~erathgupjrading. The a~1oyer is corr~t that
those decisions turned on t~ facts L*it, cunulatively,
they establish a firm base for accepting that, where
job duties axe c1escrib~din a quasi-judicial setting, an
arbitrator n~yimalce a judcjrent contrary to a job duties
analyst, particu]arly, as here, s.~bererx analyst cani~to
t1~s~.orksite to evaluate th~~sork.

9



The ck~cisionon upgrading was left to th? division
office in Pittsburgh. That office thnied tJ~request,
with~utreason. Ar~i, i~ or~ frau that office can’e to
make an on-t1~--scereappraisal of job duties.

The grievant c sexv~xitetter.

1fl~grievant çerfonn~d higher level ‘work within t1~
ni~aningof Article 25, S~tion 1.

In ~corthrce with EU4 233.4, tl~ grievant rerfonred
General Clerk duties, Level 5, n~rethan Clerk Typist
duties, level 4, thE~refore, she slxxild 1e upgrac~dto
that rosition.

PRBrIR~IoRZUW~S,CASE NUMBER E4C—2A-C 33720, P1O~4-5

FINDIM~S~ND CELAJSIC~S
After review of the record, is~1udingt1~testirrDny, it
is this Arbitrator’s firxiing that th~ National
2\greE~Tentwas violated wt~n Manaç~ient failed arxl
refused to up-grade Grievant’s jxsition fixxn Level 5 to
Level 6. i~ is entiU~i to th~difference, during all
tiires ~ertii~nt, lut withut interest.

Under tJ~ job description, a Bulk Nail Clerk has the
basic fumtion of accepting, classifying the chargeable
pDstage on s�~ordor third class rr~i1 n~tter or Ixth.
He also acx~eptsother classesof mail and nxeipts for
such matter if r~cessary, separates ard distrilxites
n~i1, oçens arxl dunçs sacks ard jx~ches;aid renders
duties at the wirxlow. ~ re~xrts to a for~n or other
designatedsuçervisor.

The Basic Fuixtion of a Level 6 Bulk Nail ¶I~hnician
is:

“For açproximately 75% of the tiire s~.orksa1or~,
or serves as a \~~orkingleader to one or nore
E~)1oyeeson a ~I%xir, engaged Th accepting,
classifying, ~ighing, cciipitthg arxl recording
of chartFable postage on pennit biLk mailings
of all classes, including permit inprint,
~ arKl iretered ni~i[1ings.”

Frcii’~the r~ord, it is s~nthat Grievant s.~or~ksalone,
performing all of t1x~ fuixtions of a Bulk M~ii1
¶fl~chnician at the 1~dia fadflity~ kkiitionally,
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Griëvant testifi~1 that l~ never dinrçxxl sacks/~xx~ches,
arK! rover s.~orked t1~ wii~cbw. I~ received ix
supervision fran anyor~at tJ~l~&~diafacility; ard if
he r~1ei to contact anyoneabout Bulk I~iUmatters, I~e
contactedPhiladelphia.

There ~s rx testiaDny, or other refutation by
M&a~rent in the record, as to tlx~?~rk perfonred by
Grievant during t1~ çeriod in question. Grievant
c~ork~1ccrrpletely witlx~it su~rvision, and it is
ob~riousfixzn the record that Grievant çerfon~d all of
his duties at tle higher level. ¶th~ fact that there
was ro Bulk Nail ‘D~chnicIan fxsition at t1~ M~xiia
facility is of r~ consequerxe.

In E4C—2F--C 39131, Arbitrator Parkinson l”xild:

“I am persuaded by U~ evidence that
consithrably noxe than 50% of tJ~ Grievant’s
duties axe related to finarx~ingarxl accounting
furxtions, as ~fl as otI~r Level 6 tasks.
(Grievant) has L~n çerfonning th~setasks bit
wit1~ut th? I~r~fit of Leing assigr~dto ttx~
higher graded psition(s) ard/or pay Level.
Although tie factual situation is rot on ~oint
with this case, Arbitrator Pc~fl rxted in a
rather recent d~ision (E4C-2E-C 46901) that
under the elm an ‘~loy~ s1x*ild te plac�d in
the grade reflecting w1~reirore than 50% of the
tirre is spent.’ This is precisely the case in
this grievarxe. (Grievant’s) General Clerk’s
rosition that has evolvei into one that in
reality is ixt reflective of that jth, hit
rather is one entailing Level 6 s.~ork for a
great majority of his tilLe during his work
day-.”

On t1i~basis of t1*~ foreg~Lng, Grievant is entitled to
t1-~relief requested, with~utinterest.

ARB~fl~IORZUMAS, CASE NUMBER E4C-2B--C 9795, PN~4-5

After review of the record, irEluding t1~testinDny, it
is this Arbitrator’s flr~iing that this grievar~iie ilList
1e sustaThei.

It is clear that Grievant, throug1~xitthe entire p~ricxi
in question, was performing higher level s~ork
consistent with th~ FL-303 Personnel Clerical and
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Suç~X)rt[xsitic*~is - Level 5/6 requir�~ri~nts.Grie~.rant
d�~ionstratedproficierx~y in all of the categories
r~juisite to a Level 6 ~xx3ition. In addition to the
recam1E~rdationof the Postni~isterin April 1986, the
current Sf0 at ~dia testified that Grievant’s ~ork was
equivalent to that ~erfoxir~1 by an EAS-il. ~bt only
was 1~çerfonning ~x?rsonr~1~ but secretarial s..ork
as ~1l.

While th~?Post]Tk3stermay have ir~orrect1y reccmi~rx~ed
that Grievant be classifiExi as a PersonnelClerk Level
6, w1~nrx such j~ositionexisted at the nedia facility,
Grievant’s work, in fact, irore closely resarbles that
of a Level 6 secretary/Office Assistant position.

Urx~rt1~cicm~starx~es,Grievant shall be canpensated
tie dtffer~ce bet~enLevel 5 and Level 6 cam~rcing
in Fthruary 1985, withxit interest. The Service is
orck~redto create a rosition for Grievant at U~Madia
facility cartrensuratewith his duties.

ARBIT1~NIORSCHFDIER, CASE NUMBER S4C-3U—E) 16658, PI~GES4-6

In this grLievarce, th~ Union imaintained that th~
F~1oyer vio1at~i 233.41 of tie F~np1oy~aai Lalx)r
Relations manual arid that th~Grievant was entitled to
level 6 p~y arxl lenefits for all hours s~.orked since
Septax*er 14, 1985. ~Ji~ E~ip1oyerdenied violation of
233.41, and t1~E)iployer r~dntaisxi~adthat ?.xticle 25 of
th3 NatLOflal 2~reeient aj~pUedand the Grievant was
paid prcçerly for t1x~ l~irs I~ has ~rked since
Sept�~iter1985. After carefully considering all the
evidence, I find that th~flt~1oyerviolated 233.41 of
the E~1o~r and Lalx)r Relations uunual. I will
explath my reasons for this firxithg.

1. From th? Grievant ‘S testiirony, as s..ell as
mana(~3Tent’stestiitony, it was quite clear that the
Grievantwas ~rking 50% of his tine at level 6 ard
50% of his tiiie at level 5. This was true for 5
days a ~ek for 40 hxirs jer ~ek. Th~ only
ck~viation fxun tl~ usual tasks occurred wtx~n the
Grievant ~k~S called in to ~rk overtilTe. I th rxt
consider that ~viation to Ix~ relevant to this
grievar~e. Clearly, the Grievant’s job duties s~ere
ennar~ntand the duties ~re rwt likely to change

until le bid to ar~th~r job. Unthr these
cixcuri~tances,233.41 of th~ F~1oyeeand Lator
Relations manual a~1ies.
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That s~tion provides that the arçloyee will Le
placed in the -ixsition of a higI~r grade wb~n“a
full-tine eiç1oy~ is scIi~xiakd evexy s.~r}c~day to
rerfoun tJ~ ~rk in t~o se~rate1y defined
jositions in t~o different grac~s.” That is
pn~cise1ywhat the Grievant has Ix~en doing. He
w~rks 1/2 of the day as a level 5 DistriLution
Clerk ard the oth~r 1/2 of the day as a level 6
ScheTe Examiner. Furtherntre, t.I~ fact that he
was awarded the bid on O~toter 13, 1984 was proof
that m~na~Tentinterx:led for tJ~x3 Grievant to 1e
çerrr~nent1yin level 6.

2. ¶Itx~ assigrirent of an ~ip1oyee to a “highar level
detail” is ger~ra11y considered a t~içoraxy
assigrii~nt. Such assigrnents may last for ~eks
and, on sai~ cccas ions, the higher level detafl may
become, after appropriate authorization, a
jxi~rmanentassigrlll?nt. Article 25 nentions “short
term details” and “long term details”; bit, whether
th~ ck~tai1 is long or short, it is always
t�~r~orary.

Section 235 of the &rployer and LaIxr Pelalions
m~nua1 allows an erployee access to the
grievarx~eprocedure over questions of grade
level aixi job duties. ¶1t~&rployer argued that
only th~Regional Office cc*ild autlDrize a new
job at Level 6 or atove. That n~y1x~true, bit
233.41 does r~tdistinguish Let~en level 6 and
higher frun level 5 and 1c~er. ~ parties
could have ir~1udedlanguagein 233.41 if they
wanteda distir~tion. Furthernore, t1~parties
providxi in 235 of th~ F~1oyee & Lator
Relations n~nua1that salary level, title, ar~i

1X)sitlon ick~ntiflcation are grievable n~tters;
ard, in the abseixeof any distimtion tetw~en
level 5 and level 6, the fact that the Sch�~e
ExamiJ~3r 1X)siton was at aut}~riz~iby the
I~giona1Office is ix:xelevant.

ARBITRA~IORM)BERLY, CASE NUMBER S4C-3T-C 8105, P3’~CES5-7

The parLies açr~ that the issue is whether the
assigru~nt~1d by Grievant sIx~u1dlx~ranked at level 5
or level 6. ~na~Ent makes t1~initial ranking, bit
under Section 235 of t1~ &~loy~ and Lator Relations
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Manual, ei~1oyees“nay grieve th3 salary level, title
or identification of th?ir [x~itions through th~
grievance-arbitration prcceduresof t1-~agreerent.

The P~rbitrator has carefully revie~d the jxsition
descriptions involved as ~fl as tI~ evideixe
cor~erningU~duties of the p~sition l~1dby Grievant.
‘lb a considerable extent tI~ duties of the Bulk MEIiJ
Clerk, level 5, and &ilk Mill ‘1~hnician, level 6,
overlap. I~c~ver,it aççx~ars that ti~ s.~ork~erfonred
by Grievant rrcre closely resathies that descrited for
level 6. E~r exan~~1e,l~ s.~orkza1orx~alnost or~
huixired j~ercent of tle tijie, and th~ level 6
description provi~s “for a~roximately75% of th~tiii~
s..orks alore” as an alternative to serving as a working
leader. His s..ork is 1ar~?1y Lndeçerident and without
close supervision, unlike the bilk mail clerks ~orking
in Tulsa. Fk~kric~snxre atcut L*ilk m~ii1ing than his
local supervisors so th~y canrxt te of nuch
assistance. ~hnica1 assistame is available by
te1epl~nefran Tulsa or Cklalxxna City, hit nost of his
s.~ork is ~erfonied witlixit either assistame or
supervision. The volune is substantial, occupying all
hit three lxurs of his ssork ~ek. His ~sorking
kr~y.q1edc~aril daily a~tivities coirerning hilk n~ui1
are significant ard sulxtantial, as th~y~ou1d have to
te sirce I~bears airrost tl~ entire reslxnsibiiity for
I*alk mail patxons in tie I4iskogee office. Urd~rthese
circumstances, t1~j~xsition sI~ild Le classified as a
level 6 rather than a level 5.

The original grievarce requested that Grievant 1e
granted b~xk ~ay fran tFx3 date t1~e grievance was
initiated. This is an a~ropriate tiire to ccimence
hick pay, since Nana~mit was pit on notice of the
claim at that tine.

i~~IOR EW~KIN, CPSE NUMBER C4C-4H-C 2653, PP~GF~10—12

Article 3 of t1~ ~gre~t~nt estab1isI~sNana~i~nt’s
exclusive right “(t)o cb~tenTth~?the netixds, neans, and
[x3rsonnel by which (its) oçerations are to be
conducted.” This 1anguacj~invests th~Postal Service
with the prerogative (sic) to decide what
classification or rank of ~~1oyees will perform
certain tasks, and a inanageria] d~is ion on this
question is r~to~nto arbitral intexvention unless it
is proven to be unreasonable, arbitrary,
discriminatory, or plathly error~ous. While the Union
subnitted sare eviderce terxiing to dE~1Dnstratethat the
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Director’s refusal to upgrack~ Grievant’s 1xsition had
elei~entsof arbitrariness, the truth of tha contention
was by r~rreans estab1isI~d. Mmittedly, th~Director
did not visit fli~xria to watch Grievant at ~.ork or
unck~rtakea job audit. W~ever, ~ did have reasons
for his d2cision and l~ knew that level 5 clerks
Ix3rfon~d niih the sane ~.~ork in otler szm~I1 post
offices.

This caseckies not turn on t1~issue of arbitrariness,
bit th~reis ccziçel]Jngevithnce that the decision of
the Director was error~us. Grievant’s testinony, mast
of which was r~t even challençpl by the Postal Service,
confinr~ that t~perfonr~what is clearly level 6 s..ork,
although rw~tas a Bulk 1~ai1~chnician. ~s t1~Postal
Service conterds, that çosition is pro~blyn~antfor
larger installations. I~ever, there is ar~U~rlevel
6 Position E~scriptionwhich fits Grievants alirost
exactly. The E~scriptionof the basic fuixtions of a
level 6 Mailing Requix~rentsClerk is:

BASIC ~UC11ICZ~LServes as either the only or
the principal non-su~rvisory source of
information for custcziers ard local j~.osta1
employees in regard to matters of
classification, inailabUity, rates, nethods of
nialling, fees and special services, arxl other
related phases of pJstal laws arxl regi~ilations,
participates in lcxal Revenue Protection
Program in a pst office rxDt designatedas a
1&C or I~C.

2’ccoxxlthg to the evithrEe, this is precisely what
Grievant does. He is the priw~ipa1zxn-suçervisory
sourceof m~iflinginformation.

It is arguablethat t1~vacarx~ypsted in C~toler,1985
descrfted level 5 s..ork becauseit required only that
tJ~ successful a~p1icant “resolve mir~r custcner
pxob1�~” arxl explicitly alkMed hiin/h~rto refer irore
cxxrçlicated irx~uiriesto Surervision. Slxrtly after
he Legan tJ~ job, hci~ver, it tecarre clear that
Griev~ntwas e~qectedto resolve all problers — zwijor
as well as mir~r. ‘~fl~?Diployee’s urdispited testirrony
was that the Ençoria Posthi~sterinstructed him to
ans~rall ii~iiries without turning to anyor~for
assistarce.
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A significant area of disrute betss~en the ç~rties
centers on t1~ anixint of tine Grievant spends in what
I~ alleges is level 6 work. Grievant’s estiiiiate is six
1~urs per day; tl~ Postal Service maintains that l~ is
eiployed at least five JTXUrS ix~r day in ordinary,
i:outine level 5 furctions. The Arbitrator regards this
axea of controversy as irrelevant. The eviderce
confim that Grievant is invo1v~x1in level 6 ~sork at
least part of every day. Even if nost of t~ tine I~
perfoni~ as a level 5, l~ is still entitled to be
ranked at level 6. This corx~1usionis unavoidable in
light of th~ foflcwing, urxjualif led 1angua~ of Section
233.4 of th~ELM:

233.4 CrIteria for Evaluating Mixed Assigm~nts

.41 Regularly Sch~du1edon a Daily Basis. W1~na
fu11-tin~ e~tp1o~eis scheduledevery ~..orkday
to perform the ~~.‘orkof t~ separately defined
psitions in t~.odifferent grades, the e~ip1oyee
is plac&1 in t1w~position of the higIx~rgrade.
Th~duties of tJ~ 1c~ergra~ çosition, while
irx~1udei in tJ~ ‘~sork assigr~n~nt, represent
extia duties in relation to tJ~ official
position ar~1cb rx~taffect tI~pay grade of the
E~1p1c7yee.

¶11x? evideire convirx~ingly su~çortsGrievant ‘S claim,
ard his grievar~ewill 1e sustained.

I~RBflW~IORE~ORKIN,CASE NUMBER C1C—4C-C35979, WSGES 4-5

The grievance is well taken and will Le sustained. The
çortions of tI~ EU~relied uçon by th~ Postal Service
~x~rtain n~in1yto joL~ which are rx~wto tJ~systaii or
involve chaixjed duties ard xespDnsibilities. T~xse
sections th rxt prohibit an erp1oy~ frau demarding,
and obtaining through arbitration, ranking which
conforms to his/I~r duties. A1th~ghthe Pevie~tClerk
psition does i~t exist in Farçp, ~rth Dakota, it is
defir~x1 çosition within th~ Postal Ser~rice which
carries an estab1isI~i pay grade. S~tion 233.41 of
tI~e EU4 r~uires r~thing mDre. 2\n anployee’s
entit1e~nt urithr that S~Lion is ixt restricted oily
to receiving upgrack~sto p~xsitions authorized at a
~rticu1ar facility. The S~tion states siuply that: an
eiployee who regu]arly p~rfoni~~.ork of “t~ separately
defined pDsitions” shall te classified at the higher of
t~?ts~olevels.
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If M3nag�~ntdec1ir~sto grant an upjrade required by
SExtion 233.41, t1~aggriev~ dçloyee has access to
arbitration. Section 235of t1~EL2’I provides:

Diployees wlcse ~xDsitions are covered by a
collective bargaining agr~Tent n~y grieve t1-~
salary level, title or identification of their
çositions through tl~ grievarx~e-arbitration
proc~iuxesof th? agreE~rent.

Article 25, Section 2 of the AgreeTent p~rtains to
cccasional higt~r-1eve1assigrIn~nts. T1~Ix~rx~fit it
provides is not a substitute for t1~ right of an
arç)loyee to Le re-rank~i wI~n dual assigrii~nts are
s..ork~1on a daily basis. In such instar~e,Se~tion
233.41 of tI~ ELM controls. Urxier that Section, that
fact that an existing, definel classification has not
teen authriz&I at an individual facility is, in the
Axtitrator’s opinion, irrelevant.

As you can see by the collective arbitral reasoning, ~e can
certainly obtain pay level upgrades for jobs baseduçon what. ~ork
is being done, regardless of what title sate suçervisor or
çostmaster gives a job.

When ~se file grievances for upgrades, ~e must include detailed
lists of the sçecific duties LeLng perforned by the ~rker each
s~.orkingday. After cc*ip~ringthe actual ~ork being done to the
position descriptions of higher level jobs, ~ will find in it~ny
cases, that clerks are entitled to the higher level position and
its higher level salary.

Excerpts frc*n the ELM, P-i Handbxk, Bargaining Unit Position
C~scriptions,and the afor~ntioned arbitration decisions are
available fran my office. Should you have any questions
regarding this report or higher level pgr, pleasecontact ne
at (856)427-0027 or write:

Jeff Kehiert, National BusinessAgent
American Postal Workers Union

10 Meirose Avenue,Suite 210
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003

in our Union, I r�~in

Business Agent
Clerk Craft
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REPORTS BY JEFF KEHLERT
American PostalWorkers Union ~ 10 MelroseAvenue ~ Suite210~ Cherry Hill, NJ 08003~ (856)427-0027

The following reports are available,upon request,from my office:

1. Sky’s the Limit
Producedwith former National BusinessAgent for the MaintenanceCraft, Tim Romine.This report
addressesour ability to obtain “restricted” forms of documentationnecessaryfor enforcementof the
CollectiveBargaining Agreementwith particular emphasison medicalrecords/information.

2. Your Rights in Grievance Investigation and Processing
An alphabeticalcompilation of Step4 Interpretive Decisionson shopstewards’ rights andrelatedsubjects.

3. More Rights in GrievanceInvestigation and Processing
A secondvolumeof the Your Rights report including numerousStep4 decisions.

4. Grievancesin Arbitration
A compilation of arbitration decisionson varioussubjectswith a brief synopsisof the awards included.

5. Vending Credit Shortagesand Other Issues
A report on multiple subjectsincluding the title subject, useof personal vehicles,Letters of Demand,etc.

6. Letters of Demand - Due Processand Procedural Adherence
A history in contractual application of the due processandprocedural requirementsof the Employer in
issuingLetters of Demand including numerous arbitration decisionexcerptsand the application of the
principle of dueprocessto discipline.

7. Ranking Positions to a Higher Level
Utilization of Article 25 and Employeeand Labor RelationsManual Part 230to upgrade Bargaining Unit
Positionsto Higher Levelsbaseduponwork beingperformed. (With authoritative aLrbitral reference.)

8. Winning Claims for Back Pay
Applying Part 436 of the EmployeeandLabor RelationsManual in conjunctionwith our Grievance
Procedureto obtain denied pay andbenefits,up to six yearsin the past.

9. Letters of Demand— Security and ReasonableCare
As Managementcorrectsdue processand procedural errors when issuing letters of demand,wemust turn to
other methodsof prosecutinggrievancesfor allegeddebts.This report addressesF-i andDMM regulationsto
enableus to prove security violations exist.

10. Surviving the Postal Inspection Service
This report brings together thecrucial information (Situations,QuestionsandAnswers,National APWU
Correspondence)necessaryfor employeesand shopstewardson what rights must be utilized whenPostal
Inspectorscomecalling. Its goal is to enablePostalWorkers to Survive and not losetheir livelihood.

11. Out-of-ScheduleCompensation, Shategiesfor Winning PayWhen our Collective Bargaining
Agreement is Violated.
This report placesinto a readily accessiblepackagethecontrolling Collective Bargaining Agreementprovisions,
arbitral reference,contractual interpretation and strategiesnecessaryto pursueviolations of the National
Agreementin which out-of-schedulecompensationwould be an appropriate remedy.

12. A Handbook: Defensevs.Discipline: DueProcessand Just Causein our Collective
Bargaining Agreement
The arguments,CollectiveBargaining Agreementreferences,investigativeinterviews, andarbitral authority
brought together to provide thebestpossibledefenseswhen discipline is issued.
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